2021 ANNUAL REPORT

OUR STATS

- 61,026 Circulation
- 52,422 Collection Total
- 10,106+ Collection
- 3,065 Items Borrowed & Loaned
- 9,480 Reference
- 28 Notaries
- 11 Test Proctoring

- 19 First-Run Films
- 99 Free Movies
* Total Film Attendance = 3,177

- 4,884 Registered Users
- 84,279 Patron Activity

Search.... WEBSITE - 45,073

- Hotspots Loaned - 297
- WiFi Usage - 7,468
- Computer Usage - 4,341

- Instagram - 69 Likes

NOW SHOWING THEATER

- Rogers City Elementary School
  Programs - 278
  Program Attendance - 5,743
  Patron Activity - 5,315

Grand Lake | Millersburg | Onaway | Posen
Rogers City | Rogers Theater
**OUR COMMUNITY**

- Lord of the Gourd at Grand Lake, Onaway, and Rogers City Libraries
- Shrunken Apple Heads with Teens
- Pumpkin Painting Rogers City Library
- Gypsy Moth Presentation presented by Brittany Vanderwall
- Star Wars Marathon
- "The Science of Embryos" with MSU Extension
- "Worm Motels" presentation by Sloan Museum
- "Animal Tales" presentation by Dynamic West Assemblies
- "Next Level Hidden Rock" by Spencer Sharp
- Dave Cook author book signing at Onaway Library
- Scholastic Book Fair at Rogers Theater
- Pirate Festival Marathon
- Janet Young, author presentation
- Spice Painting at Posen Library Open House
- Greeting Card Class at Grand Lake Library
- German Star Class at Grand Lake Library
- Poetry Workshop at Grand Lake Library
- Card Making at Grand Lake Library
- Christmas Card Class at Millersburg Library
- LEGO Club at Millersburg, Onaway, and Rogers City Libraries
- Nautical City Festival Kiddie Parade
- Library Card Sign-Up Booth at the NEMSCA Office
- Outreach with Great Start at Knaebe's Apple Farm
- 'Mayberry Man' Film
- Manhattan Short Film Festival
- "Elf" Family Christmas Program co-sponsored with Rogers City DDA
- Teen Thursdays at Rogers City Library
- Film Noir series

**FRIENDS GROUPS**

Supported each of the libraries with over: $6,716

**OUR PERFORMANCE**

- Newly Renovated Posen Library OPEN
- Sensory Walk completed with funding from CFNEM
- Presque Isle Area Digital Collections completed through Library Services and Technology Act and Midwest Collaborative for Library Services grant in partnership with Presque Isle County Historical Museum
- Northland Library Cooperative Enhancement Grant funds for new children's shelving and furniture at new Posen Library
- CFNEM-YAC grant funds to purchase a new Point of Sale System for Rogers Theater Concessions
- 'Non-Traditional Career Opportunities for Women' grant from "Women's Giving Circle" CFNEM
- Michigan Council for Art and Cultural Affairs Capital Improvement Grant for Rogers Theater North Wall